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]ROPE WAS AIIANDONE9.

1HE PECULIAR CASE OFbNRb.HILL,
0 F VINCBESTER.

ME DocToR TOLD HER THAT HIEit TROUBLE

IrAS lcoNSUMPT'ION OF TFE BOWELS-

THERE was NO HOPE F REOERY-

RIT H4EAL.TI WAS AI MOST MIRA(:TIjUslY

lrome the M, frriburi Herid.

Mrs. Hil, wife of Mr. Robt. Hill, of
IVinchester, not many nonths ago, was
looked upon as one whose days were
nunbered. To-day she is a handsorne,
healthy woman showing no traces of her
forner desperatO condition, and it is
therefore little wonder that lier came han
created a profound sensation in the
neighborhood. To a reporter who called
upon her Mrs. Hill expressed a willing-
ness to give the story of ber illness and
recovery for publication, and she told it
with an ernestness that conveyed to Lie
listener better than inere words could
do, her deep gratitude to the medicine
which had brought about her restoration
to health and streng h. " I feel," she
said "almost like one raised'from the
déad, and my came seens to me little
mhort of miraculouis. About a year ago
1 was confined, and shortly after I was
taken with. canker in the mouth, and
ruffered terribly Aithougi I had good
niedical attendance I did iot seem to
get better. In fact other complications
set in which seemed fast lurryiing me
to the grave. I grew weaker and
wveaker until at last I was confined to
bed. where I lay for three ,nonths. My
linwels were in a terrible condition, and
at Last tw ixLoctr said lit couli do no
mre for nie as with the other coniplica-
tio's I ha consui ption of the bowels.
My luilIts and fce bvic'arne terribly swol.
kar, ny he"rt beename weak ani my
looi..e g)d to ave turned to ivater 1

beciame sim 1tply anr emaciate'd living
skeletoi. At lat thO ductor told me
that I was bevui the aci ot hunian
kill, anal that furtler attendance on his

paiLrt wourld do no good. One ilay some-
tinw liter ny friends stood around iv
bedsidte thinking every moment to see
ie lbreathe iy last, but I rallied, and a t
t he urgent solicitation ot a friendi it was
decided at this apparently hopeleas
iuncture togive Dr. Williamrs' iPink Pill.
a trial. In les sthan two weeke a sligit
improvemient had taken plaece, and from
that eut I elowly but surely progressed
towards recovery, vuntil, as you can see
fo r yourself. I am once mure i lahealthy
woman. It is imîpossible for ne to ex-
pres how grateful I feel towards Dr.
Williams' Pink 'ilIs, which uinder God's
blessing have restore]i me to health and
anlv and friends. I feel tiat the
sworld sliotill know my story. so that
somie other auf'ering sister niay be able
to find ihealth in the mnedicine whiich1 I
ielieve vill never fail."

Tl çr.xperiencc if years has provcd
that.ldre is absolutely no diseiase due to
a vitiated cosd ,i - he blood or
shattered nerves, that Dr. Willians
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and
those who are suffering from snuc trou-
bles would avoid nuch misery and save
nioney by pronptly resorting to this
.reatment. Get the genuine IPink Pills
every time and do not be persuaded to
take an imitation or sone other remedy
froni a dealer, who, for tie sak- of the
extra profit to hinself, may say is "Just
as good." Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
make rich, red blood, and eire when
other imedicines fail.

FATHER MARQUETTE.

wistosl'S GI-T TO THE NATION ACZPTXI)
WITH THANKs.

In the Anerican Senate, on April
29th, resolutions accepting from the
State of Wisconsin the statue of James
Marquette were presented. First was
read a communication froni tihe Governor
of Wisconsin presenting the statue of
Father Marquette to the United ttates,
and stating that itl had already been
placed in the old hall of the House of
Representatives (Statuary Hall).

A resolution was offered by Mr
Palmer (Dem., 111.) and agreed to giving
the thanks of Congress to the people of
Wisconsin for the statue of "James
Marquette, the renrowned miasionary,
ueplorer and discoverer," and accepting
the same.

Mr. Mitchell (Rep., Wis.) in address.
ing the Senate said that the qualities of
priest and of Jesuit had no part in de-
termining Wisconsin's choice of Mar-

i -quete for the honor of Statuary Hall.
I is. pure and saint-like life, his writ-

ings and hi. fame as the explorer of the
Misssippi, controlled the selection.
He was the first white man to traverse
-our territory and write a description of
it. H-e was the first o nmap out our
-confines. He gave a name ta the river
after which our State is called."

Mr. Kyle (Pop., S. D.) eulogised Mar-
nuetîe's saintly character and unselfisha-

neas, saying that he had given bis life
for those he loved. Mr. Palmer (Dem.,
Ill.) said no State hîad chosen better than
Wisconsin ini selecting for Statuary Hall
Pere Marquette as the representative of
'fourage, resolution and devotion to the
4eevation of humanity.

SIR JOHN MILLAIS.

NEW YonK, April 29.-The Tribune's
Eon0Idon cable says the friende ofl iMr
J~ohn Millaiis, president of the Royal

.cademry, arc sh,)cked to Iearn that his
'disease is pronounced cancer of the
tlhroat. He was -unablo to make a
epeech aller his eetion to the presi-
lincy of the RBoyal Acadeny, and the
imal annual dinner was abandoned.

The disease is attributed by.physi-
.tnsto the inordinate use.of tobacco.

BIs condition, while alarming, is aise
uncertain, since he May live ten days
-Or ten nirnthe, ..

TdE SORIPTURES.

Tihe Scriptures waro firat written on
skins, linon cloti or papyrus, and rolkd
up as We du engravings. The old testa-
rnnt ias written in the old Hebrew
chiaracter--an olshoot of the k'hæeni-
c n. It. was a synibol language as writ-
en., having no vowels. The consonants
were only wrritten ai d the vowel a îuncd
iuppliad by the voice. The words ranu
together in a éontiinuous line. After

the Hebrew became a dead language
vowels were supplied to preserve usage,
which was passing away. After thie
Babylonish captivity the written Hebrew
was moditied, by the Aramaie, and
schools of reading taught the accent and
Prmpbasis. Mirena camie tire separation of
the wortls frontaeac iaier. then division
into verses.

CATHOLICITY IN IENMARK.

In I)ennmatrk-, ai land where Catholics
were cruelly persecutetl, the Catholie
Church to-day is in s ilogirishing a con.
dition that a retired Lrtneran minitster
predicts that the Lutherran Church will
probably in i nuot very far future return
to Caliolicity. Itbis, for one reason, be-
cause the Lutheran Ciirch is in a state
of inner disruption that ie is led to take
tiis view. "lin ur day," says this
thoughtful observer, "lthe Bible and the
creeds are so severely attacked not only
by freethinkers, but especially by the
scientitic Lutherani theologiatns theni-
selves, tiat the Lutheran Church, in
order to be able to defend herself, will
be lorced to r lace herself under an au-
thority that has the lawful power to put
all these attacks to nauglht. Bt such
an authority is only to be lound with the
Pope in Rom(-, iwiere therefore ail those
will find a refuge who either feel the
need of a 'reavealed' religion or look out
for a safe retreat from the inrcreîasing
power of socialism,"

LIQUOl. ARITHMETIC.

Titis is froni an Amierican excha.nge:
"Boy at the head e theclass, what,. are

we paying for liquor as ua nation ?"
29J,000t4,00,(i anirnria 1ly.
Step to the blackboard, ny boy. First

take a rule anid measure this silver (doi-
lar. How thick is it?

Nearly arr eighth of an inch.
Well, sir, how vmnanv of thei cai yot

put in an iieh
Between 'eiglit and inîre.
Give the binefit of the dobt ; call it

ninre. How narnv inches awoili it re<uire
to pile $ýil0,t000,i,00 in?

lIO0,000.0 i Itinjuches.

How rranr feet awouldl trhat be?
j3-,333 cubic feet.

How rrany rods is that?
i50,.511 rods.
HowIn tiarniles is that
L578 muiles.
Miles of wlhat ?
1,57S miles of silaer dollans, laid downi .

packed closely together, ouir national li-
quor bill world ninke. This is only )aitw
year's grog bill.

Reader, if yu ieed facts about this
termperance iuestion, niail that to a post
an<i rp.al it octasionay It would t1hak
ten men ivith scoop siovels to t.hrtiaw
awavy monley as tatrt as we are waasting il
fer grog, says the Americanîi piaper.

FATHEIR CONRAL Y GOIS To Cil INA

It is annoiunced that Father Conradv.
who suceceded Father Danien iin tie
leper *olory at Molkai, Hawaiiî.. eas
started for Southern China, yhere le
will nîister to the leperas. There are
severai badly nurniinigel leper asylums iu
that district which Father Conrady will
endeavor to imiprove. Leper asylumiiîn
nititaged by priests have been started ina
Japnan, Madagaisciar, Batavia, Colunbizit
in South Anerica and other places, buat
there is no asvurun in China with a
resident purest.

DO NOT DO TIS.

Do not be induced to buy any other if
you have made up y:ur mind to take
Hood's Sarsaprillai. Remember that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when all others
fait. Do not give up in despair because
other medicines have failed te ihelp you.
Take Houd's Saraparilla faitihfully and
you may reasonably expect to be cured.

Hoon's Prr.s are purely vegetable,
carefuilly prepared froa tlie best ingredi-
ents. 25c.

Mr. Fogg : " Why aren't you in
school, Bobby ?" Bubby : "'Cause I
read in the history-book that great an'
.siccessfti men. usually started in lite
withotut rany educational ad-antages,
an' I'm more ambitious than the other
boys."-T*it-B3ite.
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P S.-A large iasortment or fashionablev er-
fumory and toilet soap always on hand.

s. arox5. s. o,'snr.

SkM HICKS & &G,,
AUCTIONEER3

AND CoMMISSrON MaaCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near Mogili Street.] NUeT H:A3.

S ales of rousehold Farniture, Farm Stook, Roc
Eîirîte, Drimagud Goud d LriUarerai Marchan-

dise respe l oaolluiod. Advnsacen
m.ade on nelsionents. Chargea

moderat an raturn oupi.
N.B.-Largeoonaignoento of Tunkiah Ringsane

Carpets alwaya an hand. Salesaof Fine Art Qoodi
sudalHigh Olas Pictures aspecialtr.

PENMANSHIP.

VEliTICAI. ont sLANT wiLITING.

The New England Association of
School Superintendentsl ha. been discus-
ing the suabj ect of vertical or slant writ-
ing, and there is evidently as much differ-
ence in this body as aniong those who
have considered the matter outside. It
is a question by no mreans settled any-
where, although teachers and physicians
in this country, England and elsewiere,
have vigorouasly debated it.

The assertinr ias been made by de-
fenders of the old systeni that for speed,
at leaist, it far surpasses the other, and,
hetice, it is rather curious to find Miss
Anna E. Hill, supervisor of pennanship
in Springfield, Mass., declaring that in
lier experience vertical work can lie done
as rnpidly as the other. Site likes the
vertical work on other grounds. She de-
clares that sinice adopting vertical writ-
ing in lier owni schools. she has noticed a
narked inperovernent in the positions Of
thie pu pils, not only when writ ing, tut at
aîl timnes, at their desks. Sie finds that it
sectires better legibility, finda it easier
to teach, and deserve I a fair trial; ex-
perience vili settle the question. If it
is better for the pupils, it shou11d be ad-
ot'l. 'lie lairger part of the objections
agtinst vertical vriting comite froui Itack
of exjperience wit hl it. (ibiuirenu like it.
hecaiue tliey fiund thait they vnu satisfy
tiemiti-lve's witih it; it is certain tty do
better waork. anti the average work of a
class indientes this very ,eleiry. Ini
telaching, the position of thie pnpil is
goe-irned bty thire po(sition oi the pape r,
amd, therefore, tiis need carefuil and
enni'taitit attention, especinily nt first.
A nother writiig--natvr wio reai a

pua p-r on the snibject at the mireeting of
the Mauachuisetts shiool teachers, was
M r. T. 3t. Groves, nndI le, too, favored
thle old systei. The new onei he re'gard-
ed li sa fiad, niri a d(langerous one, for, hte
sun il, "it Conir'1 1romîr uaI cLs Of paeopale
awho are lookiunig for intomîre. At leat, 95
per vent. of the g,c1ood writer in this
ctulintry tse tlie slopiing ha111r1i andtl ecn-
lthrin i the other. In a <lozen vears of ex-
ttriuntice le luai n-ever se thiae evil re-

su <>o loudlv proclired.. The threory
or vtrtical writintmg ipretends to have the
dor sîtrokes at rigit angles to the horiz-
(mi it1l line, brut lie irai liver seen even a
e .hook tiat arried ntlt this dictuni.
Ti: samurples al1il soeiiwed muaore or less
sl;:itnt ; the. aithors seemn to demndu a
ch: O e o position in the parer ratier
tito in t.at off the pupil. 'le vertical
symtmtr grew vp iwith liaborious engross-
irg. As business t4iand social life enlarged
tire ilemand for- better sped, the slant-
ing hand was evolved. Tlie recent lad
is onîily a revival of the antique, but it is
out, ot'touci with modern demands, and
is 'ondemned by niany of the hest au-
thrnrities "

Tliere was, nevertheless, plenty of tes-
ti twny on the other side. Mr. Coagswell,
of Cambridge, declaretd that vertical
writing aid certaivnly be'en a suecess
thr-re, and Mr, I'Erkins,of Salen said his
lin- stigaîtioui :ad led to the opinion that
the advocates of vertical writinig have
argument on their aide ; ils opponents
relv on ridicule and the im putation of
saltish motives. iln his own schools ver-
tiei iwriting hais been tried i ifive lower
grueles, and not 5 per cent. of the teaci-
ers awould retuirn lo thre titoldmetiods.

A drawing-iaster. M3r. Biley, made a
statement, hiich, il oîrrect, is import-
ant. namely, that children iro write
with a slant cannot draw vertical lins.
This points to a defeet in the elant sys-
temn.

Perinmaniship, however. appears to he
falling amontg t.he est arts, owing t the
general introduction of the typewriter.
This machine is still costly, but in the
not distant future it will be less so, and
for general writing and correspondenice
it is bound to take the place of the pen-
iras already done ao to a great extent.
The curious fit remains, however, that
persons who are required to write upon
abstract subjects, and tothink carefully
and frame their langurage with attention
to style as they proceed, find themselves
unable to do sc with the typewriter;
they must still employ the pen, which
somehow forma a closer telegraphie aon-
nection with the brain.---Catholic
Mirror.

NOTICE.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. Nountain & St. Antoine Streets,

HAVE REMOVED TO

Cor. St. Chtherine & Mada treets.
TELEPH-ONE No. 3835.

BEFOBE GIVING YOURB OHDEU

GET PRICES IROM Us.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Car. Latour et. and Busby Laie

TEIEPHoNB 180.

WALTER KAVANAGH
117 St. Francolis Xavier Street, Montreal.

BEPRESENTINGa

CO' TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCO I-AND
soets, S89,lO9.aan.ea..

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ,ENOLAID
capital, 6,000,000.

NTRNT ulRANCE CO., et Haitaz. NSB.. Capital.B$1.0)0,000.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it tu those

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;

".'Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers.

as it Increases guantity anti
improves auality cf mik.

OFFICE. 40 cînt e nmotret·.

-' Imni1ii~ilaili i r il 1 1 ir't . .;rlir rW a r n e ry 1,1f rig ei 0 l r i 14î.îî. . Mil le-,rxr - . I

Warranîed '--lei-i

1itiiv" iew \" tnbteia Flowers & I i ii stofL ut ,ut'iii l wi b t F i. i ,te . TJ.Ii.d u W l 1-ti 1 & si 1T er.. hed,.a.

Confederation
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

T H E UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMUl.ATV E

POLICY of this Association, wvith the Guaraînteed

Income and Extended Insurance Features conibined, iý

the Ne-plis-ultra of Life Insuranice contracts.

FULL PARTIOULARS WIL.L BE SENT ON APPLICATION TO

H. d. JOHNSTON, Manager. : H. G. CORTHORN, Cdy Agen.

207 St. James Street, Montreal.

Do you cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchitib,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Eead. wha-t ·tb.e

DIC DRS
And you will know what you should

to emre yourself.

btI ceytify that I have prefcribeti
'Ithe PFMORAL BA LSAMIC E L-
i X IR for affections of the Amat and
-lu'i and that am perfecty matis--

H fie. with its ue. I rcom mound it,
therefore cordiasly ta P>h,.diciana

"for diseases of the respaatory
" organs."

V.J.E. BaoÇn.r, M.D.. V.C.M.
Kamoursaka, June 10th 1885.

" I an recommend PECTORAL
BATAA MIO EUIR, the oomp.

''sition ofw rhich has been inade
Sknown to me, ae an excellent -.e.
«snedy for Paimonary Catarrh,Bron-

< ohitm or Colds with no fever."
L. J. V. CJraroux. M. D.

Montreal, Maroh 27ith 188.

L. ROTAI, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

0 Having been made acquainted
with the com 'tion of FECTO-
IRAL BAT.&AU C ELIXIS,1think
-tmy duty to recommend it as an

use

exoellent remedy for L Un Af..
" ea in ennaral?

N. FAWAZD, M i.
1-t fe*emWyai Lavai U4..u.,atr.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Il1 have uSed your ELiXIR a"
"find it excellent for BRONCHIA.
" DISEASES. I intend eimrloying

it m My practice in preference te
" mll other preparations, because it
* always gives perfect satisfaction."

1ia.J.l»risa.
L'Epiphanie, February 8thl889.

l I have used with aceeaa t4
'PECTORA L BA BA4IC ELIX12

U in the different cases for whch ',
"is recommencied and it is w.a

pleasure that I recommend 1t -c
" she public."

Z. LAEoCNE, Il 3
Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack iof space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonipà
from well kaown physician

' Fir sale everywhere in 25 and 50 is, bottiles.

Al l igNO 0 tiIA M P.

ALL KINDS OF YINWARE MADE UP.

uaisioess 'T¶epaired, u £±ovez cf al ¶Makez Tepaired.

Telephone 4241. 2373-75 sT. CATHIERINE STREET.

f..eqve Winlmwer Street Station fofr

... '.v1, ,'.5 -i..îli. , u.n.ii ..
Nurt lat il . .- ~t msii il . . 42 .' r.. vi.

î,'2
1 

iii , *lt1.m vulI.201.n
Tr nt l i tIX u i ~.hiairo. î.î.-5 a . vs.00 p..

t :ul, nis ii.. 4< 0 i. in .rl -.. 1 i.11 . 4Ni[.1.'-t ,q , s ( ''l t

-. u I lli.

il -iu,1, i. liigud aniI Point Fortune,.:145 p.m.

Iintt IIsm lev' ,Sqiuire Ntation for
Qe e i a-t i., i L I U . tt.30 .

Joietiiî-. St , iabiie. TIn~.,. îiti . .-i 5
p.1 .

ifitwn. ,iîtieliille. . :ani i., t;i.5 pai.
Si lui .. Mu tele I r-iJîmi. : v iii.
St ..Jrom,îî ',.:i n.iin..5 30 v.ii.
S . iinh a1 l.uis pI.3111 vl in.
St. Ip- umi 50. Thu're-e. 1 31 a. . <a)3 p..11.

vi..:: . . tUI, 1,.n ; Sîitîuriiny, t.30 p.m., j -S e lid ligf'il l .m .:

1I'îily t ep SIIturulays. 'Itii daily. San
iririnclde-d. t1 lier t ritnsil w-k uilnye only n
sho.wni. s i'n iaui- leepii -iri e . ,1 E aturd

ily. tnday itly . nu.et.1 1.SaturdarSunda1îy.
'TY Titf'liET unid TELE4JRAPIf ome.

t.Jssies 'tI..nestt PîutOtfle.

WHEN'DOUBT
ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

ANDSTATIONERY

GO TO ISHOP'S
169 St. James St.

M. J. DDHERTY
Accountant and Commissioner

INSUnANCR ANC GENERAL AQRNT.

1<>oney to .E.eniC.
No. 8. FOURTH FLOOR.,

SAVINGS BANKç CHAMBERS.

DUHERTY, SICOTTE & BARKIRD,
[FormerirDouaaT à DonrXaTr.]

Advocates : and : Barrsters,
ISO ST. JAMES STREET.

City csnd Dilrice Bank Buildine.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY,
CONSULTING COUNSEL,

No. l Fourth Floor-Savigs ad Chambe.
FAVRAuws# N IN0

GNEELY&Co. ENUINEWST -TBOy 1.Yu BEL L.ME TAL.
CHIMES. ETC.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREL

EsTÂsLhuumD 1564

C. O'BRIEN,
nIouse, Sign and Decorative Painter,

PLAIN AND DECORATIV PAPEI HANCER.

WhitewashingandTinting. Allorderapromptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Realdence.645 DorchesterSt. I East of Blleury.
Ofice. 647 " I MONTREAL.

GALTLERY BROTHERS,
SÂKERS - AND:- OONFEO2'IOYNEBSe

Brad deliverecdtoaIl prtiofthsectY.
CoRasa YOUNG AND WILLIAM, STREETS

TLEPHONE 2895.

DANIEL FURLOIG,
WhoLR.EIAL9 AND ENTAIL DEAL3Slit-

cHOicE BREF,EAL.MÙTTON & PORE

Speclalrates for ehartableinasttutions.

Co-. PriceArtkutrand S.DosinieStrsa.47
TELRPHONES€7L

10 Lbs.
1S ail You Need

wiTil O[UR NEW

Refrigerators!
4u Ser. we are carefI to put goed

work lnt. then. And bthe,.
they are NO cheaj.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St.
Wlhave a fw î,di is iethat we are seging

front $40 Mup.

Societies should make early
application for their summer
excursions, as the choice dates
for Otterburn Park, Clark's
Island, Valleyfield, Ormstown,
Iberville, Rouse's Point, etc.,
are being rapidly secu e 1. For
rates and full particulars
apply to City Ticket Office, 148
St. James St., or to D. O.Pease,
District Passenger Agent,
Bonaventure station.


